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ATHENS WILD WITH RAG!

7i\i R LE A VERS nE xoryCEI

CONSTAXTTX'S GKWKRAI. STAFF CCÏS

PELLET) TO RETIRE.

V. KAMI. TUT' ,,!T'<H'l"V CHIaTP, DCMANTkl

CHANOB, AN'- slgXîLKîeOllI 10 PLACID IN

VIRTUAL "MMAM' THE KOTA1»
r \«i :.y mknackp» \t>t>

ItaeATKNKD,

! : m, .'«.; II -'« Th« Athi - corre, pondei
of "Tt." lii .. n< unces th« appointment
General Smolenskl ig chief of staff of the Ore)

Arm] dds "Colonelg BUlk,
.ad Llmbi Major Constantlntdea ha»

led fi Crete to servi on the sts
Of 1 m Pi The .Ministerial "Palll

gei lhat all the officers of C)i
slant «ailed.

\ telejrram received here to-day (April ¡Ü
I tea that Ihi Turks are within an hour's marc
of Volo The Greek troops have been aitl

rom the towi are taking li
v from the hoeoiti

»moni th<* arrivals from Volo ar.» rx-MIr
later Ralll, leader of the largest Opposition kt<>u
j-. the Roule. He haa been .it the arene .»f wa
ar.-j was al Larissa last Friday evening;, He ha
; si I hla views in tin» Athena newspaper
an.1 has already succeeded In concentratln
npon himself the attention of the pub!:»-. Bom
i » he la preparing to play th« role of
t;r» i* íambel '.».

In in Inti rvlew with rr.e to-day M. llalli ur

:""'»"'. Constantln's staff, whic
be h ¦¦. all that haa happened
Hs ¦ there was any r-al battle a

Mai saya the .'.!-..!< troops won never d«
i at that p.int and attribute« th.* «mid»

to abandon Tyrnavo ami I»arlssa t

the an I Incapacity of th« generi
ptaff.
"Whatever may he ih«> value of If. Ttalll'

* - ti re»." continues "Tin- Times" correspond
m for the moment echoed by th

of the multitude. The Qreek populace Ii
: real I ret mhies the French, and the o]
cry, '«Vous s »mmes trains.' la being ralsett, Il

now th. fashion t" denounce persona in hlgl
; I newspapers which only the other da;

I Kinc ftsorge and M. Delyannl
í .- I ed themaelvea at the head of
natloi re n iw hounding on the v> o

I iga t thi constituted authot itl( a
"? nly attacking the Crown Prince

Others| as t., annoum .¦ that he has beei
r »lied, the wish ,- parently being father to th

..ht. Journals which formerly made warar

now ( make revolution. What may b
t of th.» pr si m storm of obliquy it I

< .' ' . :..--."

n - «»lent of "The Tlmea." in glvlni
furtl er <1< tails of hla w with M. Rail
i the cii lancea und« r- a hi, h the- Ore ki

navo and Larissa, says.;
Ing lo M. Ralll, the Greeks main

»altlona throughout Friday tint »

and the r»'tit waa caused by th<
unex] of th»* Turkish artillery »ate»
on the helghta n little to the weal of Derell

h commanded the Qreelt rich;. The Turk
Ish cavalry ha,l made a felnl by advancing it

i . hdrew, howev« r, towarc
.lie noril,, ««n.l th<- Omll »ivulrv \ a-- sen» It

pursuit, tho ataff »fflcera b Ing under the Im-
pitjaaton that the helghta had been occupied bj
rrsgulara of the Bthnlke Hetalris whoa»

forces, however, as they have always taken ur,
en Ii adent line, vero elsewhere. Tl

. ,« that iho Greek cavalry on appri
th»'- T'irkish hatter! 8 found Its» :f expos -1 to a
murderous Are.
"Ih!« waa th.« beginning of the rout, which

M tl p on, became gi il. Thi
Y .¦ Ln Legion, during the retreat, cami

I .¦ ict srtth a aquadron of Greek cavalry and
irklsh, Bred upon it. thui

Increasing th« confusion and spreading the
; Bl
"51 the al i ndonment of Tyr-

sjavo and Larissa to have been not only un¬

necessary, but moat Ill-advised, as it endangered
thaaafetj of General Bmolenskt'a column, which,
Irowever, fortunately succeeded In making Its

Way t Pharaaloa.
"One Greek battalion, entering Tymavo after

the Turkish occupation, waa compelled to Bur-

Vender. The army as.' whole, retreated In small

detachments to Pharsaloa."
Ih, loat i ri »us feature In the Greco-Turkleh

¦emergency is thi revolutionary fecllnsr displayed
n: Athens. M. Ralll, eader of the principal Op»
; group In thi Leglalatlve Aaaembly,
I ned thai unless the military staff was

t- nged !¦». would lasui ¦ proclamation to tho

IHis i 'ted like "il upon Are,
í th« popular excitement baa Bared up
Crea . ihe atreeta to dlecuae them,
»r.'l wanted to march to ihr- Palace to read them
la K - . Fortunately, heavy ahowera
¿rev- he people Ind
M Delyi rtnls, keenl) alive to »ho necessity of

!. a< tlon, had an audience with the

K after the Interview announced thai
the atafl oft ''. an Prince would be recalled

nlater llalli, with three of his

r ral Bmolenakli General llayro-
r Colonel Wmopoulo, would he »p-

polnti place I hem.
Sf 7 published interview saya: "The

: .»»i», arrived «at th" seat of war

tap «Bible ,- immanders
«A-as i to withstand the Turks,

but l ' saf« retreat, if n«j«7easary. All
orders emanated from tlw Palace. Those issued

were Ignored. When dispatches
Ifavromlchaella he was no:

sup] ed to he, having d

noon . -, rlor ordera"
sj, ¿. i«d th« « !ount n at the Palace.

h'a" A'!.- ii« '¦ irrespor.dent
« "AU t M, R 111'« condl«
I ted Th King glveg carte

>., . . More. Aa th» public begina
t, it] alnai the Palace

¡ar- no of hostility agalnat
M. ;¦ ;rowlng. Late to-night

c are pan ling menacingly In
tlPalai .¦¦

n.-.i an go ni authority that arrant-

.Mat! | to ei RblO tho royal famll\
. the i y, In cgee of neoeralty.

]-. . ;, .1,11,1 the rumor« that

«he Ci "rll iltl be recauied nd that the
'. ..¡. », onsider peact o» i

hat will happ n

v.l.. . tbá ti»- '..¦.: ta to be continued
¦andi ¦¦(. pi nc« retained In command."
A apt »atch from Balonlc« oaya that

I the 1 ufklsh commander in Thee»
... n-,; the port of Volo, whb h

'¦ trkken refuge» from
.1 ¦...

,,¦ .(,.. api Lai corn opondenta
*' to>rnorroM amala« for the rnoal

lltlo! I detallaof the Grwltaf dlaoom'
.' Th« Tui .;.!»¦ no) yet iwveaded,

thai i»;,- crown Prince
. thi »rtdgi i lo ¡" deatroyi i

.,,. i..m d .aiiHsa. hUl «his
,- could be . aally

: i , . quail] certavln
.¦ha«, the i .... rushing defi ut
*¦' pnst Ipltate flight
afco n< »a from Eplrug lo rn«t*1 wntUcUiii It

seems certain lhat the Turks hav.- r- .

Pentepigadla, and it is nol Improbable tt-
Greeks have retr'-ated to Arta. sin.wing tl
Turks ail,»wed them to advance t" P« nt»i
soi, ly ¡n order to destroy the column.
Athens, April LV.. The Greek c,,,vrrnmei

demand«,! f the directora of ih» Thea
railroada that they contint)« the service
Voio-Lnrissa Railroad, if the directors i
th.» Government «rill occupy the line with t

Thrio- steamers have been sent from h

V< lo lo bring away th« W( men and chlldre
have sought refuge there. In official
here it is not believed that Volo la In dam
present and the Greek fleet la relied ur
protect the p>-rt in ras,- ,,f necessity.
Th« Greek Government has decided, a<

Ing to special dispatch from Athena, t

the Greek« arc defeated al Phaiaaloa, the
is to retire to Thermopylae, and ih'-re m

Anal Bland.
Athena April 20..The "Prola" m a s

edition this evening, announces thai <;¦

Bmolenakrhaa been appointed chief .,f st:

the army In Thessaly, «rltb power t-» chooi
members ..f h:s staff. General Bi
forty-five years old, and popular with the ti
The dispositions of the Greek soldiery fo

defi nee .,f Pharsalos have been carefully st

by th»» general Btaff and th». Minister ..f

and orders have LeeA given for the occup
of the heights at Velegetlno and PilaLslete
Independent brigades it is reported here
Trikhala has been evacuated, and that

Turka are conatructlng temporary fort
Larissa.

It Is stated that Admiral Btamatelloa wl

appointed to the thief command of the E*
H i '..ulp,n.
Th,- "Asty" publishes th« following oj

note this evening: After the recent e»

which have materially excited public oplnioi
Dclyannl« to-day had t long Interview
King Cicortre, wh again assured the Prt
thai he «.«. as prepared to Approve any declsloi
'".«¦vernment nilpht reach with a view to th.

provement of the situation. After the audl
¡t Cabinet council was held at 2 «>'< lock, ar

Still slttinK at .,."

Mr Ralll, although leader of the Opposition,
hitherto cordially supported tl». Government 1
its war measures, ami a few days ago hi
prmtssd tl,.> ma ,-;,K»'m. nt <>r th*« army in tía..

That hi.« present strict ire« upon the military
ministration, and even upon th« crown Prince,
wen founded is Indicated by tne :'.<tir,p. of th«
eminent m ordering a complete reorgsnlaatto
the general si.iff The Crown rim,,' ma] reí

nominally rommander-ln-chief of the arm;, in T

saly, bul the actual direction of the forcea
probably be Intrusted lo c.en.»rai Sinolen«-kl.
h,-r»-> of tho Reven! Pas« who has .lus» been
pointed chief of Btaff, with extraordlnarj powe

e

ATTACK on BALONIC/ EXPECTE
FRAXCK AXD ITALY BACH BEXm A WAR«

To THK OVhW IN HASTE.
Home. April 'JC. -The "Messagero" to-day v

lishes a dispatch from Salónica saying that
bombardment of that place to-day by the c,r

fleet is believed to i»- probable.
Canea, Crete, April 2d. Th« French cru

Tronde and tho Italian warship Bardegna h

sailed hurriedly from Cretan waters for
< rUlf of Saloni.it.
London, April 2«> A dispatch has Leen

e»'ive»l here from Constantin »pli COI
announcement that the lamps »-f all th« his

houses about the Gulf of Balonl a ha
. urn she l by order °f the Turkish author!!

..ii:;vT thai vessels visiting Bal mi. a will
required to take on board pilota while K'-inp
and out of th»- bay, on account of the BUbmsfl
torpedoes

. -«>-

TRIUMPHAL MARCH INTO LAR1S8J
ICIXO AMONO THE TL'RKS, BtTT OOOt> ORt

AM» HtTKAXmr WEBB I B8ERVED.

London. AttII I'll- The correspondent of ."]

Times" at l.ariss^.. telegraphing from that pl¡
on Sunday evening, says "Ti«,- town was oci

pled by th.» Turkish cavalry at G this mon,!

after a short skirmish, The Greek troop« f

in a panic, and moat of th-- civilians ahand-»»

their residencia Grumbkoff Pacha, the

tor-General of the Artillery; Mustapha Ma

Bey, the Sultan s aide-de-camp; llahit Bey a

Befulah Bey entered the town with the »aval
Th-. Turks captured six lam»» guns in th»- f,
and a mountain battery, with several prison»
.im mg whom were officers, and all th- milita

"Edhem T'a. ha prohibited any pillaging, a

there have been neither massacres not out rag
though some of the Greeks burned their bous
The dead are no: numerous. Tic Turks i;

rain excellent discipline, The Greek Aten (1
to th»- mountain aides. Many "f the Inhabitai
are airead) retui ning,
"At this moment >.! p mi the Ottoman troo

nt»' entering the town in triumph, trump»
playing and banners waving. Mustapha Mai

Bey has been constituted ccmmandanl of t

t< wn. He has taken possession of the hank, ad
ih.- mone) it contains. The town \«-¡ii be held
¡t small garrison Miiirarr rperatlons in ti

quarter at" for the- time conch -1, d Th» cautlo
policy ..f i-;.ii-,em Pacha is fully Justified, and
deserves every congratulation as a skilful ai

humane general."

PREPARING TO ADVANCE TO .lANMX.
i
C'OUOXEI» MAX08 RRISFORi :'1> IN r.flUt'S AXD n

POSITIONS STRENGTH BNED.

Athena April 26, -The latest dispatches he;

ah »w that the Greeks ha».rcuplt d ¡ill the pos

tlons anmnd Pentepigadla Colonel Manos h;

asked for reinforcements in order to insure h
advance to Janlna. Colonel Dalraktarls ha
therefore, started nith 2,000 men to aaaisl hlr
The reporl that Colonel Man,.s has been orden
to retire is unfounded,
Dispatches elved here from Ann. dated Sa

urda) evening, announce thai detachments <

Greek troops were starting for Fillip
A detachment of 250 Garlbaldlans has i»»

this city for Eplrus, but Rlccottl Garibaldi r«

mains here to organise the Italian volunteei
who are constantly an vlng.
Constantin»,id.-. April '-'¦> (Delayed In tran!

mission) The news senl from Janlna, Bplrui
by the foreign consuls shows the situation thei
to be precarious The consuls have barrlcadi
their houses, and troops have been dlapatche
from afonaatlr against the mutinous Albanians

NO USE POR THE POWERS
A REPORT THAT ORÉETE IB OETT1KO READY T-

KEOOTIATE WITH TtRKE. HERSELF

Paris, April 20. The Berlin corresponden! o

"Figaro' telegraphs thai it is seml-offlclall:
announced there that Greece will neither solid
i or accept the Intervention of the p, weis, ant

la preparing t», negotiate direct with Turkey
e

TURKISH RUMOR ABOUT CONSTANTIN'

REPORT OP HIS. FLIGHT AM» A PI»Af. 1B1.F, EX

PttANATTON OP IT.

'. »ndon, April 26,.A dispatch from Tyrnavi
says it is rumored there that Crown i 'i n -?* Con
stsntln has Bed to Vola As this rumor cum.-;

fri m Turkish sourci », i- should . accepted wltl
reservi.

it is posslbl« tbal th« Crown Prince has gon* n »l

Bed to Vole t,, confer with the Mlnhtter ,»f M.i

rinc and Minister of tin.- Interior, srho arer« re-

j, irted a« going thither a few «Ja...-, ago.

LONDON stock IfARKET STRONGER
A PEBUNO THAT Till! UAH II 1'lt.MTIi \i.,.,'

iivkk OtTITtOOg POR AMfSJttCAN BTOCIta

Lsondon, April '_'*; Th.- Stock Excbang« opened
cheerful to-day. Prices wars dt-.p.»-;.-.i lo ad-

ranee all around, Th.- ««.ar between Greece «nd

Turk« y ara« r.-Mard-d us being virtually over.

which, combined with th.- ebaapnesa "f mona)
.and the low range ol prln s prevailing, Imparte i

a narked tone of urn. to the entire h u

International securities «/ere freel) bought In
^ ;,.... ,,; th« speedy end "f th>- «rar. American

Ities s/ere dlsp »a d to Improve,
'ii»,. Pall «fall Oasette' .-»... "There is a

Kpread feeling ihal Amerl ana will witness
:i ,,,!,» ;,i. ral ,. ¦"' ¦'.¦ '¦" "¦" ." f fui ''¦'

,;i favorabl« de» lupments In lbs Baal

Tin; BATTLE OF MATI.

DETAIL! OF Tlin PIERCE PIQHTINO «~)F

LAST FRIDAY.

the TURKI wehe AT fiiist REPELLED, AND

THEIR AI-VANi'F WAS STIBBORNEV Rg

SI8TE0 TILL NIOHTFALL -FUOH1

OF THE ORBEKS.

Headquarters <»f tha Greek Arm;. Larlaea,
April 28, night l.-i.i.> .-.l In t**»n«mlari<m). The

dgvelopmenl of ti»" Greek position In rr«mt of
Tyrnavo continues. Colonel Audononlts, with ;»

brigade of the second dlvtglon, grrtved from ths
u-eg| >..-!.!'lay evening and took up .'i pogltlon
south of Delller with th«- rtghl «ring, which is

now 8,(W0 strong and commanded bj General
Mavromlchaells Thg left wing is under tho

command of den» ral Mutropae, an»i is eompo«»sd
«if :>,oo'i infantry and siv i.:»u.t1.'s of artillery,
thirty-six ¡oins, it occuplfrg :» position from the
Mali road t«> »Delller. »i the (treme rlghl Is tbe
cavalr) brigade, (¡omposed "f live squadrona
The plan «»f the Greek commander is «ivfdently
not i<> presg gttacka until relnforcementg ar-

:;. from Athena The Turks have n»»t less thnn

:»,inh» infantry. Ihr.'e gquadrong Of cavalry and
twenty-two sí «i »i^

During Thursday night a battalion of Bvsones
was Intrenched on a hill tn the centre of the

Greek pogltlon, and the whole <>f the Creek line
has been advanced. The foreign Itglon was

held in reserva
Prom «lawn until !<". o'clock g Berce artillery

battle raged, and »hen a battalion <«f »'.r«'-k In¬

fantry ami a mountain battery opened from the
left ««f Mall on the Turkish line along tho rliltrt»

above Matl and the mouth »>f th«« pasa The

Turk« retired under a »jailing fire, an.l f«»r a time

the Turkish artillery poured In shrannoii sh.'lK

bul they were harm!'-.--., bursting ton hiRh.
At midday Bring ceased until 1 o'clock, when

lh- Turks made B fUrt< US -aaaatlt on »he» f.reek.i

wltn three battalkma of infantry, supported by

two batteries «>f artillery, puahlng forward »r<»re

Oiitaovnll toward Kutavl. which was held by
Maw.»micha» M-.';. infantry m«i t!.<- mountain
batteiiea Tin- latter poured a l"»t fire on the
advancing Turk-, while both attacklni an«l «l«-

fe.idlng Infantr. engaged in rapid firtnsr.
Then IheT.irlis mr.-.ln til..I «hrapioll. but Wlth-

out avail. Ii .liifircciiK-nis so,.n nm" to the ai«!

.«f the Qreeha, and tho engagement was con¬

tinued until nightfall, 'ho Greekg rtubbornl.
contesting the Tnrfcigh advance, though th«'

Turkg gucveeded ir, irainin», two kilómetros dur¬
ing the '"'it- of the «las.
Although four deaperati attacks were made

ni««.n the Greek lefi by the Turkish i>ati.-nes, th«
Greek cannon thundered last and furious, while
the <;r»o-k Infantry, extended «>n the mountaln-
Blde, poured rapid volley« Into the Turkish line,
repelled each advance, and »». nightfall the Greek
left had gained ground.
Athena April -'» AdvlcM re-elved here from

the correspondent of the Atwoc1at»Ml Press with

the Turks at Larissa say that the quantlt) of
military stores abandon«*d by the Oreeke at Tyr«
navo and other places prov«^ that they did not
retreat, bul n l précipitai »ly
London, April 2ft,.The offldala of the Turk«

;sh Embassy here have received a « î s« a t h
from Constantinople, dated Sunday. April _."», as

follows:
"Th«- Imperial troopg captured at Tyrnavo

large quantitleg of rifles, ammunition, cannon
¡iii'l provision«. The Uroek prisoner« wer»
to Elasaona The town ««f Tyrnavo has i.n
Buroundtrd by military cordons, and detach¬
ments of Ottoman cavalry are continually pa-
trolltng thai \ Inlty. ESfflcl nt mearurn have
be n ««Men »a nv-<4<*l nr.y ktnl Of d«fpredAftr»TI oil
the part of th" troopg, whose correct conduct,
however, hiu excited tic admiration of all for¬
eigners on h«- spot "

INTERVIEWS WITH EDHEII PACHA
HE BATS THE ORBEKS Ft.El» IN DiaORDEfl

PRISONERS WELL TREATED.

Athen?, April _»> -The cuire« pondent of the As¬
sociated Presa has just received fioni a col-
leg rue, who is with the Turkish Army n«ar Tyr¬
navo, the eubetance »»f an Interview a hi. h the
latter had with Bdhem Pa« ha, In confirmât) »n of
t he panicky retreat of the Ireeka Edbem Pai ha
laughingly said:

i am really grateful to ih" Greek mmander
for «ivinu me the« igreeable quarters Th.
Greek retreal was a gen«*ra] rout They left
everything behind, including Immenae quantltle«
of artlllei. and munitions of war, which wo will
be able to make uae of if »hey had not heard
th»' Albanians singing on their niRht march we
would have been upon them In an hour."
The panic appears to have spr« id to the very

». ni».«. of the Greek camp When daylight ap¬
peared not a Greek was visible. The Greek ekm
tlon on Mount Bhabana, rommindlng the mouth
"i the pasa, alón» «ras d«?fended, bul the resist¬
ance then was fee »le, aa the occupante already
knew, that the army had fled About one him
dred prlsonerr were taken by the Turks.
The Assnioited press correepondent saw a

Greek taken, trembling nn«i »scarcely able to
stand, before s Turkish officer, whom he begged
t "t to kill him. The officer replied, "We do no-

kill prisoner, of war.'' T»> which the »;n«..k an.
awered, "«Our Midlers bellev« that the Turk» cut
their prisoners to pi.»s." When aaaured thai
his life was (»-if ..-ny safe, he thanked ti.ffleer
with pitiful effusiveness Th» latter ga*»*e him
coffee and cigarettes nnd sent him to «-«-t f«»"d,
London, April 20 A sp< lal dls| atch from the

headquarters of the Turkish Arm) near Tyr«
na- «». publlahed to-daj, say« have lust re-
«..¦IV.«i from Edhem l'a« ha confirmation »>f th<«

lerl) retreat of the Greeks Beated In a
captured Oreeli tent, he said to me in French:
"'It Is finished. X"*> one, however, understand«

why the <;re, k« abandoned .» position naturally
Bti onf at..) well fort .'i« d.'

Edhem Pacha helleves the Turks would
speedily have crushed the Greeks, It is said
that the Or «ek commander was n*arncd «»f the
¦irrivai of the Tuiks by g priest, »longing to g
Greek village, who heard the A'banlan goldlera
tinging. The >'..ks Bed southward, deatroylni
bridge* and leaving vast gtores of barley, maize
and sardines, and, above all, brandy. A Turk¬
ish officer jokingly remarked t»> me: 'The Greek

iusi II on brand].'
"At Tyrnavo the simps were found to be

empty, and the population ha»l entirely <ii«r»p-
] ared,
"Edhem Pa» ha (s maintaining stri«-t order, has

poi t< .! s« ntlneli at the doors of all the churches,
and all the prisoners ar. tr*-¡»t* <t humanely."
Constantinople, April _»; It Is officially «le¬

chín»! here that the Greeks before evacuating
Larissa released all i»« rs m« confin<*d in the local
lalle, and n was th» lattei who destroyed and
i Illagad the houaea According t«» th«' game

»ment, th»' Turkish troopg were received
with enthusiasm by mien Inhabitants as re
n ni».« «l In the town.

- ?

OSMAN OFF POR BLAB80NA
RE 11 ABOUT TO take ACTIVE <i»MM\Ni> OF

1 ricKlsil IPERATIONS
Salónica. April _»>. »istnan Pacha ha» left thi»

city f«»r Elaasona, t«« oik » »»nimitn»! <>f th«- Turk-

|f i» Army.
-a-

OPINION HELD IN ROME.
BEST, IT is THOUGHT, FOE THE OREEEJ T» >

KVACl'ATE »TRETE ANO SIE FOR PEACE

Rome, April 28 Th- "Oplnlone" says, semi*
I officially, this toornlngi "The hour I» a grave

one for Oi*eace. Her abandonment of Larissa Is
more than a <l<f at. It is a dafltonatratfo« ««f Itn-

potencc. and its «ms.'(|iience- nre Incalculable,
unlegg «he nas the OOUragS tu negotiate and
. nil.¡raw her troopg from Crete."

GEN OF »NTB TOMB
.;. i Hera» Port» Prealdent «>f thg Grant

\|. .i.iiii».m A BO» latl'Ui Uyt 'It u.is oiilv i.ft.-r a

tearcli «>i «even months that t granite suitable tur
i h la monument «rs* found, flawlcs«, durable, gnd of
»ufflrtentl) light »*olor li waa Anally found al the

lurrlea »»f the Main» and New Hampahtra Granite
c.,i,i|i.u» al North Jay, .Maine Thi« granite la -

h--ii» in ton« that in ¡i ttrong »utihs-iii it I* hardly
,«« «i »ulshabl« from msrbl« General ofltoas of
tha Comper.}, I'ortland, Main« Advt I

To DEDICATE A HER0*8 TOMB

THE (¡RANT PAGEANT 70-1)AY.

ALL PREPARATIONS COMPLETED AND

(¡oop WEATHER PROMISED.

I'KK.siIiKNT M'KINI.K.Y AM' MI? ''AlUNK'l. Mil.

'.iiANT IAMII.V, Till'. I 11 I.' >.t \ * '..HI'-.

OPPICIALI OP THE OQ\ ERNMENT, MANY

OOVatRKORS OP STATES AND

OTHERS HERE Tl TAKT, PART

IN THE CEREMONIES
Today ih-. tomb ni' General tirant will be

dedicated ander lircunistam es « lióse auspicious-
iie^s could hardly h.- improved. BTerytblng
thai New-York could do for ihe sun-ess of to¬
day's demonstration was completed last night,
¡uni. p» crown all. the «reather authorities at

Washington declared thai to-day'i weather
would in- ideal, [«ale ai nighl they made lb«
following cheering prophecy:
"The shown will pi-i»ii.iiii\ cease before morn¬

ing, .'uni the prospects are pood for.« fair, cool
day Tuesday, with brisk northwesterly winds''

Following is a brief outline of ih.remonles
of the day and the time at which ihcy will be¬
gin:
020 a. m The Presldeni and official guests

leave tin« Fifth Avenu., Hotel, arriving at tin-
lomh at aiiiiiit 10:40.
10SW a. m. Land parade leaves' Madison .av.-.

in.l luputy-fourth si
11 a. m. .Exercise« at the tomb lutrin, ond¬

ina about 1230 o'clock.
i p. m Head or parade expected at tomb.
2 p. m. -Merchant marine division leaves Red

Hook, in tin» ipp. - Bay.
.*» p. m.- Tin» Presiden! expected to board the

Dolphin to rerlew the naval division.
Evening i.e.epi on for tin- Presklenl and

I'lce-Presldenl al tho L'nion League Club,
The fullest detalla as to the forma!km, move-

men! and dismissal of tin» parade will be found
>»n tin- first paire < f l'art II In convenient form
foe reference.

QREAT CROWDS IV THE CITY.
Th» city la in readiness for th»- vast demon¬

stration thai ts to i,e made here to-day in lmnor
of th» dead General, Th.- proparat Ion?, have been
¦apon suoii a larpe seal» that their management
ha.« ext»nd»d over n perb.'l »if man«' months, and
has entailed crea* labor "n th., part of th» m»n

who have so willingly performed th» task.

Everything has h»»n »ion» to contribute to the
su,,-ess of the oor»mr>nlr>s. time, thought and
money hav» been freely expended, and as a re»

sull thore seems to ¡io no doubt that th» demon¬
stration will co down In history as th» most Im¬
posing on» of th»- kind that th» Western Hémi¬
sphère ha» ever seen.
The str»f»ts of ;he elty from th» Battery to

Harlem were full to overflowing last »voning
and all through th» day with th» tena of thou¬
sands who hav» been Rocking to th» metropolis
for th» last few flay.« All over tow:« the crowds
wer» liberally sprinkled with uniforms, and
tii» glint of gold la. and th» shimmer of che»
runs wer« omnipr»s»nt Th» corridors 'if th»

hotels, th» elevated and surface cara, hansoms
¡-.nd <ai»s, all had their uniformed strangers;
a'hile stranK»rs. not uniformed. Lut Just as

manifestly strangers, w»r» »ven more numerous
The riiv is r>ntn»d again In th» red, «rhlte and

blue, as it uns on Hi»» day of th,. msgnlflcent
Bound Money parado Isst October. Even the
streets <>f th» downtown business section of th»

< it>. through which th» parade is not »,, pass
and which win be nearly deserted to-day. ar»

bright with bunting and th»- National colors. A

stranger, nrho had hoard nothing of th« ded ca«

tlon of th»- tlrenl tomb, and who had Just
dropped in from the »nds of ths earth yesterday,
could hardly have s.-t foot in th" tip- without
knowing, that «orne gr*a¡ celebratl>n was inum-

n-nt. Inde. d. be wouid ha\ known it Ioni be¬
fore la- reach) '. th» city, f,»r every train «ras

loaded t»> its utmost capacity with pilgrims,
abos« (Iros* and whose talk told of to-days
et enta

OFFICIAL OUESTi ARRU 13.
President McKinley, Vlee-Preslden! Hobart

and many of ih» official Ku»sts) (»f the city ar-

riv.-.l her« yesterday afternoon from Washing-
ton '.»;.' two special trains over th» Pennsylvsnls
and Hi,- Baltimore and Olîlo railroad-;. A 1,1«,'
crowd had assembled at th» Twenty-thlrd-st,
ferry t.> welcome them, and th»r» was much en¬

thusiasm. Other guest«, of tin» city wen ar-

rivlng ad day over ever) avenue of travel, an»l
tli». bote!« of th<« cits wer« full of prominent
inen last nigh» Many of th» military and civic
organisation.) thai are to appear in th» pig pa»
rade this morning did no: arrive until yesterday
afternoon and evening. Some of them did not

arrive until early this morning, moal of th» New-

England troops delaying their arrival until th«
last moment) but Jas« evening nearly ail .»f the
uiarr-hlnr: organisation« and th»» visitors «rere in

ih»- ity. Th» rain mat fell in th» evening kepi
ii,e streets mor» quiet than th»> would other¬
wise have been, but for all that th» T»nd»rloin

was a lively place las! iiiRht.
At th» tomb and along Riverside Drive, th»

Boulevard and th» other avenues through whli h

t),.. parad« is to pasa, h» preparation« ar» com-

,,!,'. Work mhs hurried toward Ihe last, hut

everything is now ready. About th» tomb the

three official grandstands rise and stretch awaj
ilk.» ti»ids around a solitary oak. The vas' ex¬

panse waa emptj and bar» reatetday, but not

long after these lines ar» trad it will be black
with distinguish».] humanity that has flowed
thither from all parts of th» country, and »v»n

from th.- i »i,i World. Th» triumphal ar»h und»r
which th». parade will pars was th., last thing
t., be completed, but 11 ftnlshlng touchea were

ut up.m it laal evening .at 7 o'clock,
tiik COMBINED FLEET.

Away below th» tomb in the Hudson Riv-^r

thi men of a*ar lay yesterday in readiness f.>r

th» part they are t.. play to-day. The North At¬
lantic Squadron, in command of Rear-Admiral
Bunco, came up th»- river from Its anchorage
off T'impklnsvill»» on Bunds) morning, and th»

foreign warships followed yeiterda) morning to

their positions in th- line. The men-of-war Ile m
two columns, th»- New-York beading the column
next the New«York «bore, and behind her lying
the foreigners in th» f< lion Ing order: The British
cruiser Talbot, 'h» Spanish cruiser Maria

Teresa, the Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabella and

th»- French gunboal Fulton, in the western

column "ff th» Jersey shor» II.. 'h.- vessel« .»f the
North Atlantic Squadron, sceptlng th.- flagship
New-York, headed by th»« battle-ship Maine.

Th- B^andstands that line th» route of the
land parad» hin» all b . >»i Inspected !.. the

Building Departmenl and pronounced tit. There
was no sear.tty <»f seats ui. t.» yesterday, a« the

publie did n«'t seem Inclined to pay th» price«
that th.» «peculator« Who had built th» stands

demanded Co«»sssju«titlj the «peculators be«
ram»» frlght'-ned l»st they should be iinabli* to

dispos» of thflr accommodations, ai.d prie».«
went down Yesterday th»- row« prices brought
many cuartdanove, ami ti»» pi.,.spe, ta inst nlghl
s»eMi»d to Indicate thai Ih« stands, many as

th»-y are, would all be filled t.. th. ir utmost ca«

parities ibis morning, whll« it tb. Bams time the

public would ii"t b- obliged t.» pa) «xtonionata
prices

ib.- great tWasonsti ttlon begins promptly at

9:20o'clock, when th- President, th» Vlcs>Prasl«
den! ,»i.,i all th-* city'« official guesta, including

thg Cabinet, the .lustie«s of the Supreme Court
th«' Diplomatic Corps and the Grant family, aril
leave the Fifth Avenu- H«»to| i;i .airiages. and
«¦s» r.ri.ii by Squadron A, will protseed t<> th»
tomb through Ta tnty-glxth-at*. Madlaon-ava
Flfty-iifth-st . Plfth-ave., Ftfty-ntnth-et. th»
Boulevard, Beventy-second-st. and Rlverokl»
I'rive, arriving at thg tomb ¡.t about 1 « » I'

o'clock
EXERCISES AT THE TOMB.

Al .1 o'clock the sxerctaea al tlM tomb nil
commence, They will take place In the follow
Ing older: Hymn. "America" "My Country, 'Ti
of Thee"; prayer by Bishop J, P. N« wman; hymr
"f thanks, "Old Netherland Folksong"; addresi
bj the Proaldei t of the L'nlted Btatea; "8tai
Spangled Banner"; oration by .'¦. ral Horac»
»Porter, president of the Grant Monumenl La
elation; acceptance «»f the monument by Mayoi
Strong; "Hallelujah Chorus" from Handel'i
"Meaalah"; l»-\ »logy, The Doxology «ill b»
sung by the chorus, under Frank Damroech, ami
the assemblage In the vicinity of the monu¬
ment la irn I'.'il to join.
After iite exercises the People's Choral Union

and the Oratorio Society of New-York will ting
the follón ¡n»,' gelectl "Ka rmai h," Wag¬
ner, with worda special)} selected for the oc¬

casion; "Cattle Hymn of the Republic."
THE REVIEW,

Th.« advance »ruard of the land parade will
lenve Madlaon-ave, and Twenty-fourth-et, al
lO.-.'U) o'clock, and will probabl) rea h the torn I
at 1 o'clock, where the parade will be reviewed
by th«' President of the United States. It is ex-

p.« led that it v. in be Uve hours after the head ol
the parade pn.-.- »a the reviewing stand before
the last of the .....im»i men arrive at that point.

It la non planned that the President shall leave
the reviewing stand at ."» o' 'loch md ^r" r-board
hlg flagship, the Dolphin, at One*hundred-and
t venty-nlnth-gt. The D Iphln will »hen gteam
down th.-' river between the two linea of ghipi
and the President will tbua review the water

parade, it has not yet been decided at what
»point the President will land or what route be
will pursue t«. his hotel af;»'r the water parad»
haa been dismissed.
Tho elty and a portion of the state .,f New.

York will give iteelf up to-day t-. niak.nti a his-
torlc event ol th«' dedication of the Grant tomh
and its tranefarrence from th« banda of th.- as¬

sociation that has roan-»! It, at such an expense
of perelgtency and money, into the ko"pintc ol
the metrópoli«. Governor Black'a proclamation
made the «la-, a l^pai holiday, and the offices f

City and Slat", hanks, exchanges and shops nil'
be cloaed.

/.', ERYTBISQ READY AT THE TOMB.

WORK COMPLETED < >N THE STANDS AND
THE DEC< »RATIONS.

Everything la In readiness at Claremonl for th«
dedication exercises. Tho work of erecting th«

tic »tanda th;>: aro to it over 18.000 p
and ihe bulldlrg of the dlnlt g-room. the approache«
t. the triumphal arch, and the trch Itaelf, undei
which ;h«- parade la to pant, were flnlshed thortlj
after < o'cloi k last night In the massive structure«
oi defect wa« to be foun«) after a moat careful

Inapertlon. Much praise was given to ,inhn T.
Brady, th«> contra» tor, for completing hie labora at
the mausoleum s«i well, and with the brief period
allotted to him to do it In. In live day« the big
ttand thai extenda along the «as: drive from One-
hundred-and twenty-second-gl to One-hundred-and-
twent) fourth-st, wai completed; a da. waa all
thai v.. i neceaaar) to twins In plâtre the massiv«
copper doors of tbe tomb another «lay aad tbe din
lng-room and tbe approache« to the arch wer«

nearly finished, and the triumphal arch, the finish-
me touche« of which a ed to late In tha
afternoon, waa bullt In thre» days.
A- early at J o'clock yetterday morning work

of putting In shipshape the raised ground on which
ih«^ mausoleum stand«! i"'s..m Bj noon all tin
rubbish on th ipp.'oachej had l>«" ¡i removed, and
when darknes« cams the grounda were In perfect

¦-.'in for the conn:'!,- of the patriotic h ista and
the honored gui »t of the
The «I.rating of the i»u- «tand between c»n,>

hundred-and-twi nty-second »n«l One-hundred*and-
.i he tomb, v. * com¬

pleted '-.ni'. In the day, The from of it la covered
with r.«i and white bunting. Tins |- -,.. off by
purple cloth, prettily draped. Purple cloth adorna
the from of the apeakera' ttand and the reviewing
ttand. The canoptea <d these two ttand« are ol
H till ..... .i -'

Th*1 woik of '!. »ral . ha ml a III i .. at¬
tended to early thi« morning, Within th« tomb
will be placed many p.ihn- and In eaeh of the
fluting« ol the «Is column« of the mausoleum will
be arranged cycas clrclunul a-hich were
Imported from South America for the oc<
The leave« aie twelve feel Ion«;, and will extend
half-wa; m» the column» Around the botti m ol

i-olumna will .¦ banked garlands, and above
these floral decoration» a-lll <. wreath», which will

... tied with large bow« of purple ribbon, it is
expected that al an irl; tiour this morning .--.-

eral Grand Arm) post« «ii! \i-it the tomb to lay
memorial wreaths upon th«« »arcophngus,
Afi'-r the carpenter« had finished the construction

of the triumph.»1 arch yest« rda) afternoon the arch
was painted white. This gave it the appearance ol
being bullí entire.} of marble, »m the fa.-ade of the
nrrh are the words of General Grant, "Lei u» have
peace." in th.itre I« an eagle made ol plaster-
work. Thi» morning the stand« win be decorated
with !'
All last night ah'.iit forty cook-» and twelve chefs

were busily «l work In th. kb. r». n a tached to the
dining-room preparing ;'.. dalntle« for the city's
I ti There «will i» torn*-»mi waiter« to attend to
the want- of he d
Special arrangement« have been minie by Ralph

A. Gushee, lessee and proprletoi of the Clareniont
io serve th» lunch. thai i- to be given io I.il
dent McKlnlej and the clt) s guest« Tho foil
I- the menu, and It I« estimated that mote thou
tive hundred persona a

mi ¦!¦ »tu« »n taeee,
0 vi II ,'..-.

Stunt ¦" it.-:'. \ j..

i>-nii.': . :.¦ V .l.l« »u» «tit» 1 .

B ¦¦¦ '¦¦ ¦ d« i:i.-. d \ su » [a T ¦.
\o If

Baruf rfttl \. I_»ngu«
roil,

Salad»« d« ii '..-'. \' »la.ll».
S.in.l«, loi - Ft It ll-lt«--»,

<T.,ir' -I. li'fi.
,..! ¦.- .¦ M

a. H M»vnni A Ce « Rstra : .

Every effort has been made t.» prevent confusion,
muí Mr Outhee believe« thai there will not be the
slightest hitch in the arrangements.
Thousand« of visitors yesterday afternoon

watched the work of building a hiuh fence around
th» old reposltorj prepararon t.» tearing it down.

»leorsr.' »; Meade Post N«» l ha« been designated
by »he lir.uit Monument Committee to crown the
monumenl with a wreath <»f laurel tins morning.

-1-

THE OLD REPOSITORY TORN DOWN.
WORK DONtfl LATE AT KIOHT, am» rnw KNEW

OF IT.

The little brick repoaltory In whl» h the body of
General «¡ran' lay for twelve y..;rs nraa torn down
last tilsth'. The work WBI done bs Mr. Hrady. the
contractor, and a gang of men, and every brti k and
bit of stone which had gone t«> make up the struct¬

ure aat carefull) handled and pud up in a heap
Thlt heap wa- fenced about, and a guard placed
over it to as n» proteel the bricka from the reach
of relic li.mt.-r-
The work wat done at night, and nun.« x.-opt the

.. '.. nu !¦ -'. wer« Informed. f.»r f.'ar «.f tha crowd«
nrhlch i dght have gathered and Interfered with the
srorkmen.
Tha n¦main« of the little t«»ml> will no: !»». removed

until Htt.-r the reremonlet «day.
?-«

TRUCKS BKIRMISH POR PLACES.
Ht'NDRCDS KBIT IN TUB BTRBKTS Al.l. KIOHT TO

UK t .-i:i> as gTANDS Bl gPBCt'LATORa
At an early hont- last niKht the ttraeti through

which the »parade i« »«» paaa and ne Intersecting
ttreett Beerb» were crowtled with tmcka and
tragona of every description provided with rough
-en« for the .»«¦«¦«»mm.iiiaii.iti of persona trilling -.»

pay a superior pri.-«- for un Inf.-» k»i place from which
to «flew tha grand pageant Borne of the aide su-....t«

were .-«» crowded w.is vehicle« «..' thi« description
»tun they were completel) blockaded At Seventy.
Mcond-st and the Boulevard hundreds of truck*
¦fere croa cethei awaiting the lawn of da) i«»

thli mlth ,; Ivantageo 1« [tualtlon Thi »Ida-
w.t.k-i along the »treeta through «vhlch the parade
will paaa »rere lined «rlth Innumerable boarda and
i.,\,s b) entei i' rtator«, w :i gpecl »«>

reap ,i urge profli b) leasing them to spectators
wio» are willing to paj foi Ihe privilege of being able
lo ¡..«.K orei th» head« «>f leaa fortunate people
The pollc regard the truck, i»>x and harr.'; quesi .<u
«« formidable, Bnd 11 «k « > t.» rauae much trouble
and confutlon before the pmoe«sien »tart«.

THE PRESIDENT RECEIVED.
ARRIVAL OP TMK VlflTORI FROM

WASHINGTON.

ItKStnXRJ Or TUg CABIKKT AND Tffg mi'I/WaTUS

CORPS, «aCNATOful am» OTMgBtl i\ tup:

PARTI BOMB at thi: WIMDSOBl
AM' OTHgRI AT "Hi.

I'li'TH AVBXCg
Th- sr.-iiai train with ths Presidential party

0 board entered the «ferae] Cltl station of tlw
Pennsylvania Rallr ¦¦! it 3:18 »'clock yesterday
afternoon on m hedulc tlm it «/aa composed of
seven cars The Urs! ivas a combination bag-
gage and smoker, next was :h», dining-car, and
''..' 8 parlor chair car, which was occupied by
'h- suh-commlttea of tb- General Conmilttsjs)
constating of R. a c Smith, Charles a Moore.
Qustav n s in«.ii,. Augustus -;. Pains and
Llsj enard Stewart, l ., the

guests and nea'spaper reporters, Th«*
two parlor cars that f, liowed carried th- Diplo¬
mat.. Corpa The m si cat i«-- reserved for the
members of the Cabine! and their relatives. Mrs.
I' B. 'liant m h. r darjgfa er, .Mis. ttartort«, and

Vivian San,,ris. Ii,,r- Admirai BrOWH and
Adjutant-General Ruggles The last »ar of th«
tr.iin. the private car of President Thomson, of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, was tceé*
Pled bj Prcsid tu McKinley and Mrs M» Kir,ley.

'. ad -11 ann »unced that th» part] srould ar-
'"" .'' »; 3 :. *¦¦ ,;i.,n «vas
crowded with men and worn Chi ' of Polies

i! of rersej fu; ,-.t,.¡ Ci ; tain Cox, with a
¦quad ,»f forty-five men, were on duty at th»
ital -i. and with th- aid ..f a letail of Naval
Reserves, »m ni a d d .'. ml Hender*

i,, kept sn avenue open for the Presiden! and
his party. Th.- R,.ptton Committee waited at
th» end of t:i». tram platfi ma to «relxome th«
giiesis. jri ine committee were H-nry W. fan-
non, Qeneral Horace Porter, Chauncey M. De-
pew, v,-. h VYlckhsm. Ahner McKinley, brother
of th» President; Balem n. Wales, Whb»!atv
Reld, A. I» Jullllard, Edward Byre, J Kdward
tSimmons, President Jeroloman í th» rp.ard of
Aldermei <;¦¦ si Anson 0. McCook, ("done!
John J. MeC ok, General McAlpIn, <;»neral
Thomas Watsjon. »i-n-r-.i! O*onjm H Sharps. <**-

Mayor Bebieren ',f Broojuyn, Colonel F:»-d»rick
I». tirant. Charlea .Stewart Smith, ox-Mayor
William H. (ira»». RU hard Delafield and Job E.
II, l~. s,
Mr. Depew was th» repf'^^nrarh» of the

lî», »>ptl >n Committee to me«t th» British Am-
bassador, and Mr. Reld, on brhalf <~.f th» com¬

mittee, extended a sp..-ial greeting to- the
French Ambassador. M p.srs Depew and R»id
win accompany th» two Ambassadors through»*
,u th» ceremonies to-day.

TMK VISITORS dRKF.TED.

When th» train moved Into the station, Colonel
(îrant walked di n th» platf»»rm and affection-
ateiy greeted hi- mother and sister. Mr. D»p«?w
and General Horace Porter clasped th» hand of
sir Julian Pauncefote. who was th» flrst to step
from the train, and then met Presiden! MiKln-
l»y and walk»d by his Bide down the platform.
Aimer McKinley escorted Mis. McKinley. Mrs.
Grant leaned on her son's arm. Th» members
,-f ih»- Cabinet followed, and behind th»m moved
th» Diplomatic ('orps. Tl.- Pl*es4denl halted to

meet th- members «i th» ».orr.mittee, ¡md shook
ha ids with each, a few of the outsiders con¬
tri«. >-d to BQUeese through, and were rewarded by
receiving a warm clasp of the hand from th«
President.
As th» pr<-e»«s!on moved th» *TOWd ch»»red

heartily. It was expected that th» President
would leave the station ¡a the same way as his
predecessor used t... by th» large elevator, and
a deep r* »il of iinti hid formed about it, only
r.i !.,. disappointed. The President and party
died through th- passage t,, the a'here
ib- new ferry-boal Plttsburg waa moored, and
walk«.! on the upper deck of the boat. Th- p
lice arrangement« were admirable, and Um en»
thuslsstic and »heerlng crowd a-ss restrained
from Interfering with tie* truest As soon as the
part) was aboard, the signal was given, th» boat
« us leleas» d, and was soon apt edlni for Twenty»
thlrd-st., New-York Police Captain Cos and a
detail of ten men crossed m the boat as an «s-
ort.

THE RECEPTION ON THIS .-«IDE.
Th» boat mad- th»- trip to th« Tv, enty-tbtrd-

i<t. ¡lip in quick time, and the party came ashore.
Carriage« wers waiting to convey them to tha
hotel, in the first carriag» wem Prealdenl Mc-
Klnley, Mrs. McKinley, General Horace Porter
and Aimer McKinley. In th» second wer« John
Addison Porter md Mrs. Porter, Dr. Hat, s auJ
Mrs, saxton. Th- other« followed in the re-
malnlng carriages. Th« Pn aldenl «as driven
rapidly to th»- Windsor HoteL A large crowd
hsd gathered there t,» witness th- arrival of the
part) from Wsshlngton. Th« people thronged
the streets, dung to doorsteps and crowded the
windows Th.« President eras cheered as he
tepped ut of tb.»' carrtagt, and a, knowW-dged

the greeting by rslslng bis hat.
Th»- majority of those who cam« on th» Presl-

dentlal train were dri» >n to th.- Fifth Avenue
Hotel. Th.,.-- who went to the Windsor with
the Preeldent were bis privat« secretary, John
Addison Porter, and Mrs. Porter, Senator Bur»
rows. ..i' Michigan, and Mrs. Burrows, Miss
Cockrell, Miss Osborne, Senator v.. C. Walthall,
01 Mississippi; Sm.uor Joseph R. Hawley. of
Connecticut; Benstor John W, Daniel, "f Vir¬
ginia; s.r¡at,'r Francis M. Warren and Mrs.
Warren of Wyoming; Senator Shelby M Cul-
loin, of Illinois; Senator Jeter C. Prit» hard, of
\,,rth Carolina: Senator Georgs I. Shoup. of
blab,,. Senator Benjamin R JPillman. of South
Carolina; Senator Auguatua O. Bacon, of
Georgia; Senator Charlea W. Fairbanks .»f Ind-
lana-Senator Charlea J. Faulkner, of West Vlr-

pinla; Senator Redfleld Proctor, of Vermont;
Senator William M. Stewart, of Nevada; Senator
.: b T.. Poraker, of Ohio; Senator James H.

Kyle, ami others
The President «'».« serenaded soon arter n«

arrived ¡it tb-- imtel hy the Stonewall Jackson
Band of Stanton, Va This band is on» of the

famous In the Smith. The members mad«
,,. imp,.sine appearance in their handsome uni¬
forms witn white pelisses The President h»!d

an informal r.ptlon In th« lobby upstairs, and
shook handa with a number "f friends. After
dinner had i.n served the President greeted a

number of his brethren of the Alpha suma
Kpsllon fraternity, who gathered at the hotel.
The address of welcome was n ade by I>r. Rus¬
sell Bellamy, and the President responded

irtlly. The meeting was Informal. Major
M» Klnley seemed to be enjoying himself greatly.
snd was in the b.-st of health.
Tin: CABINET AND DIPLOMATIC «".ORPS.

(»f the others ¡ii- rompanytng th» President on

the special train tha majority «rent to the Fifth

Avenue Hotel, where rooms had been reserved.
Tb» members of ths President'« cabinet «rara

among those who went to the Windsor, and ln

the Cabinet party were John Sherman. Secretary
of Stat.-. and wtfe; l.yman J. Oaga, Sas r.'tary of
ths Treasury, and wf/e; John I». LsOHg, BSCTS
tarv of th« Navy, and wife: Corn llu« N Plis«,
(secretary of the Interior, and \« ife; General Kus-
.--ii A Alger, Secretary »>f War, and wife; Jaases
\ dairy Poat»mauater-O«nernl, and wife; Joseph
M» K-nna. Attorney-« ;.»lierai, and wife: Jan., s

Wilson S»',retaty <>f Agriculture, and wife; also
Major-General Nelson A. Miles, commanding
United States Army, «flf« and daughter, and aid.
The diplomatic -orps. who occupied two Puil-

n en cars, were driven to the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
In till«« party WST«
The British Ambassador, the Right lion Sir

Julian Pauncefote, C C. B. Ö. C M (J secre¬

tary and H.-rvant.
The French Ambassador, J. Patenotre, secre¬

tary an»l servant
The Cernían Ambassador. P.iron Max von

Thlelmann, ««crstary *n<l Bertrán!
The Italian Ambassador, Huron de Ka va, seo-

retary and servant.
The Mexican Minis! r, Bailor Don Mattxa

Homer.., aecretary ui .1 servant.
The Colombian Chats* d'Afl Ur -. s.-iV.r i»,,i,

Julio Rertgtfo, secretan *nd semant.
The Brazilian Minister, S«A »r Salvador d«

Mendonca, «ecretarj and servant.
The Huit.-muían Minister. Señor Hon Antonio

Latsa Arriaga, aecretary and servant.

; The Chilian Minister. Senor l>cn Domlnso


